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Democratic Ticket
For County Judge

Jno. D. Fitzpatrick
For County Attorney

W. K. Brown
For Sheriff

Charlie Mullins
Fer Justice, JEast Whitesburg

Dan B. Gibson

Republican Ticket
For County Judge

SAM COLLINS
For County Attorney

FELIX G. FIELDS
For County Court Clerk

C. H. Back- -
i

For Sheriff
JIM TOLL1VER
J For Jailer ('

"

tESS WHITAKER
For Assessor

JOHrV H. CRAFT
For Superi"i;endent

E. B. HALt
For Coroner "1

JOE YONTS
For Surveyor

R. B. DAY.
For Justice Dist. 1 B.

Boyd Banks No. 2 W.
Carter, No. 3 Shade
Combs, No. 4 H. K. Raleigh,
No. 5 Leslie Hogg, No. 6
Elijah Ison, No. 7 J. G, Stal.
lard, No. 8 W. B. Collier.

Notice
The Whitesburg Graded School

with a full force of teachers will
begin work at the High School
Building on next Monday. Par-
ents and all others interested are
invited to be present st the open-
ing and on Tuesday evening
when there will be 'a Patron's
meeting all are especially in-

vited.

0 0

Have You Helped?
There are no organizations

under the sun so important light
now as the Red Cross diopters
organized and being organized
all over the country. Your help
is needed. You become a mem-
ber by paying the small sum of
$1.00. Have you helped?

Mrs. CM. Magee and chi'd-re- n

left a few days ago for their
home in Laurel, county. Mr.
Magee who is manager for the
Telephone Company here, it is
said, will soon resign his posi-

tion and follow his family to
their home. We regret to part
Company with' these excellent
people.

'Wti v ,, .....

The President
Takes the Bit

In order to stop the constantly
increasing cost of coal President
Wilson, in accordance, with a
recent act of Congress, hss plac
ed a limit onAhe maximum cost
of coal during the continuanc
of the war. Many operators at
small wagon mines, at the fixed
price and the prevailing cost of
labor, it is said, will have to
close down. The fixed price.
$195, for mine run coal, will
prevent them from operating.
We are very sorry that this con
dition prevails and that the
President, under the law, was
forced to act. yet for the benefit
of the millions who are consum
ers of this very important pro
duct, it was h?s duty to do so. In
the meantime, however, we trust
such arrangements can be prov
ided to save the country and our
operators from suffering severe
losses. Come let us reason to
gether.
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The Cassell-Draper-We- st Coal
Company shipped its nrst car
load of coal from its plant at Ice
in the last few days. This is a
large operation and the company
hopes to be able at once to ship
not less than five car loads each
day. It employs about 3 00-- . men
at the present.

Down at the Caudill 'Coal op
eration things are yet moving at
a rapid rate.
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Reports reach us that lots of
work is being done out on the
Geo. M. Adams farm on Sandlick,
T'he Kingdom Come Coal Com
namv ns charge of the work. It
s a strong caiZern'

0 0 .

It is understood that cCll deal

ers are offering operators - hei'C

$2.40 per ton for mine run coal.

Mrs. Culbert Stamper, of
David, was a pleasant visitor at
the Nest yesterday.

0 Q

When you come to town- - drop
in and see the Eagle.

0 0

Looking over the array of
teachers attending the Institute
we could but feel a throb of
pride at their bright and manly
appearance.

, Lost All
Our old friend John A.

Edmunds was here a few days
ago from Winchester and was
telling us about his recent good
luck. Una of these streaks was
that he only had four boys: the
draft came along, just as it did
here and caught all of-tb- em for
Uncle Sam's army. John, was
grunting at .almost every breath:
"Hurrah, for the flag!"

Dr. John M. Bentley, the den-
tist, having grown tired of pull-
ing people's heads off has thrown
down his puller and shouldered
a gun. He claims it will be
much easier to shoot them off.
He recently enlisted with his
house company "D" and is now
at Camp Stanley, Laxington.
awaiting orders to march.

Are you? Are you interested
the moral intelectual arid com-- m

rc:al ubii:cing of Letcher
county. The Eagle is. Help these
causes by taking it. See

"5ft
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How Does It Benefit Me?

Business men. believe in the Fed-

eral Reserve System, but many of
them know little about it or how it
operates.

To tell our community how the' system
benefits them and how they can contri-

bute directly to jts support, we have pre-

pared a short pamphlet.

If you haven't seen it we shall be glad

edehal reserve

First National Bank
Whitesburg, Ky.

Send for booklet. How does ItBenefitMe?"

9 Teachers 5 Departments

Stuart Robinson College

NEW FACULTY
INCREASED EQUIPMENT

HIGHEST STANDARD LOWEST TERMS

Opens September 4
NORMAL AFTER JANUARY 1

ADDRESS

Rev. E. V. Tadlock, Indian Bottom, Ky.

Particular
People

Pay

A dollar a holler, Well
its worth it But a

dollar for fifty-tw- o

hollers,
wellfeke it.

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates
to Make Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful

Forms.

Men need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.

Atheletes increase strength, energy and endurance
200 per cent more by simply taking a few weeks

treatment of Argo-Phospha- te.

Dr. F. A. Jacob- -
All ciu lid, vjra. - i

son says that Pho, natei are
iust as essential to any nc- -

or
woman who tires easily, is ner-
vous, or irritatable worn out, or
looks haggard and pale to make
a strong,- - robust, vigorous
healthy body, as they aie to cot-

ton to make it grow. The lack
of Phosphate is the cause of all
enemic conditions and the- - ad-

ministration of 5 grain Argo-PhosDha- te

tablets will increase
the strength and endurance of
weak, nervous, care worn men
and women 300 per cent, in two
or three time in many
instances, and their continued
use will build up the whole ner-ou-s

system, and give new life,
vim, vigor and vitality to the
whole body. I always prescribe
Argo-Phospha- te to patients who
are pale and colorless, and it is
surprising to "see how quickly a
few weeks treatment will trans-
form a pale face to a rosy cheek
ed beauty. There can he no
rosy checked, healthy, beautiful
women, without their system is
sufficiently supplied with Phos
phates. In recent interviews
with physicians on thegiave and
serious conspquences of a de-

ficiency of Phosphates in the
blood of American men and
women, I have strongly em-
phasized the fact that doctprs
should prescribe more phos-
phates in the form of rgo-Phosphate

for weak, worn out.
haggard-lookin- g men and wo-

men. When the skin is pale,
and flesh flabby, it is a eign of
anema. the phosphates
go from the blood, the pink
cheeks go too. The muscles
lack tone. become nervous
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irritable, despondent melancholy
the brain fags, and the memory
fails. Therefore if you wish to

reserve your yci'thful vim,'
vigor vitality, to a rjne old
age, you" .Tst supply the de-

ficiency of Phosphates lacking in
your food by using Argo-Pho3-phat- e,

the form of Phosphates
most easily assimilated.

N O T I-- C E: Argo-Phospha- te

which is recommended and pre-
scribed by physicians in all
enemic cases is not a secret or
patent medicine, but one that is
sold and recomemended by well
known druggists everywhere,
and physicians are daily sub-

scribing ther constituents con-

tained in it. JJeing entirely un-

like many other phosphates, it is
easily assimulated slid will be
found effective in the" treatment
of indigestion and stonI2ch
troubles, as well as for care
worn, nervous conditions. The
manufacturers of Argo-Phospha- te

will forfeit to any chari-
table instiutron $200.00 if they
cannot treat any man or woman
ximder 65 who lacks Phosphates,
and increase their strength and
endurance from 100 per cent, to
300 per cent or more in one
month's time, if thev are free
from organic trouble. It is dis-
pensed by all reliable druggists.
' If your druggist will not sup-
ply you, send $1.00 to the Argo
Laboratories. 10 Forsyth St.
Atlanta, Ga. and they will send
vou a two weeks treatment by
return mail.

Farmer should take time by
the foreiock now doing much of
the preparatory work for next
Spring.

An Indeoer.-len- t Candidate

R. O. BENTLEY
MY DEAR FRIENDS:

I am an Everybody's Candidate for County Court Clerk
of your County. I have served you faithfully and honestly
for a number of years and I want to do so again. Above will
be ray device on the ballot at the coming November election.
Kindly think about it and please get ready to give me your
support. Thanking you, I am,

Your Old Faithful Friend,

R. IB. BENTLEY

Teachers
Names of those en-

roled in Institute
G B Adams Loyd Webb

Wes Banks A C Jenkins
Robt Blair, Jr. S J Hale

GeoHale E B Hale

Arthur Dixon Pearl Dixon

Arlio Brown Boyfl Banks
Mallie Breeding Bel Adams
Sarah Blair HH Gibson
Nick Combs Burnet Collins

Leonard Collins JDSergent
WHSergent WC Baker
Arlie B rown Regina B rown
CorbettHammons SP Banks
Ira'Fields HHTavlor
Ned Ison Gladys Blair
John Banks Henry Holbrook
Leonard Stallard DaveKincer
J M Blair HenrvSparks
JSPendleton DeweyCollins
WM Blair ST Webb
EKHart CM Bentley
.IMHolbrook Geo Mullins
H R Yonts Martha Potter
MR Sturgill Oscar Jones
Virgil Hoff Alta Creech
gStacj'Raieigh Burnet Ho

NPBanks Harrison Lewis

J T Hogg B J Brown
Dewey Whi taker John Blair

Hobert Combs Alipe Fields

AWhitaker CoraFir-ld- s

BEBoggs MaryBanks
DugHolcorab H H Boggs

Chester Hogg ID Ingram
WM Brown T B Watts
Harm Mitchell FJ Ison
RobtCornett Howard Collins

Pewey Polly Henry Brown
Shads Combs Paul Hounchell

Marv Buii?r Alberta Norvell
Nancy Huff Mafra
DowCollins WillieCollier

HMWebb . J H ffrlliday
LarueCisney Sylvester'Greer
Ebon Champion J G Long

Dixie Bell Helm Susie Parish
Prudence Smith Lula Hale
Mallie Stacy Janie Tucker
JennieDenton EulahHester
Maggie Houston Lula Cox

Sue Bedford OUie Swaher
VirginiRedmon IreneBrophy
EvelynDempsy Kerney Adams
Bradlev Ison MargieYonts
Lizzie Williams Lula Potter

Charlotte-Field- s WMRevnolds
ManervaBentley CharliaBlair
Nat Hale Millard Williams
JohnCollins LeonardCrase
AllieFields Totsie Kincer
JnoCombs HarrisonCollier
Ritter Kincer BradleyCombs

Save Seed
The crop garnering season

in this country is rapidly ap-

proaching and it is not only the
duty of every one to save every-
thing raised, but to save seeds as
well. Stave "yoflr own'seed pota-to- es,

cabbage, mustard, turnip,
beans, lettuice. etc. Next vear
in case you neglect this you will
find the price 100 per cent, high-

er and probably impossible to
get.

0 0

The New Tax-La- w

Thornton, Letcher Co., Ky.
Aug; 20th., 1917.

To the people of the 97th, Legis-
lative District of Kentucky:- -

As September 1, 1917,Js the'
date fixed for the new Tax Law
of Kentucky to go into opera-
tion will say to those who are
interested that I have several

I cpies of the new law in pamph
let form that I will be glad to
mail to anyone who will call on
me for it. It will be well for all
to be well informed on the new
system and thereby be in posi-
tion to with our coun-
ty Assessors and the State Tax
Commission in a way that we
hope vfill prove helpful to all
concerned. "

With many thanks for all past
favors, I remain,

Your faithful servant, v

John S. Webb,
Representative, 97th Dist- -

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Jacobson said in s

recent interview that 90 per cent, of
eneniia comes from nervous hrpnlr.
down which can only be corrected by

Hart,suPP'y,n tne necessary phosphates to
the nervous system that is lacking in'
the food vou eat, and this cau be quick-
ly supplied I y taking one or two

Argo-Phospha- te tablets after
each meal, and at bed time. It will in
many cases make a pale scrawney face
the picture Of health in a few days. I
have seen worsen that I expected
would have to be kept under treatment
for months restored to perfect health

! in one or two weeks time.
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